Floyd Central Football Booster Meeting Minutes
May 1, 2018
Attendees: Carrie Lyons, Laura Mooser, Beth Johnson, Stacy Cristiani, Brian Rodgers, Mary Kulwicki,
Michelle Holland, Mark McKay, Susan McKay, David Hussung, Rebekah Hussung, Jason Hatfield,
Tonia Hatfield, Rob Willman, Jodi Robinson, JT Bass, Alan Hess, Jeff Johnson, Connie Hyans,
Michelle Polk, Danny Cristiani
April Minutes Approved
Treasure Report: Kroger rewards in $727.35 (see report for details).
Coaches Report: Coach Bragg and Coach Hess - No changes for players awaiting Floyd Central and
School Board for announcement of coaching staff.
Principal Willman: Coaching job posted; start interviews around May 7th and Willman assured parents
that he wants and will be looking for a strong leadership skills, someone who is personable with family
and students, and will be required to be a teacher at FC.
Coach Bragg - Equipment pass out at the end of May and summer packets will be going out ASAP.
Willman/ Bragg / Hess - Weight room update:
- Checking structure
- Gave plans to architect
- Possible construction at winter break
- Strength and conditioning coach hiring on hold until after interviews for coaching staff
Booster Club Announcements:
- Accounting can no longer go through the school and the board will be looking into checking
accounts and other needs
- By- laws are being updated and brought back for approval
- Middle school will be going through HHMS book keeper
- Boosters will speak with Little League reps about finances
Social media outlets - in review for new coach and booster club
Booster Website - in review with Shawn Wright and Stacy Cristiani
Fundraising:
Tailgating:
- possible tailgate nights on 8/17/18 against Male HS
- 8/31/18 Madison
Derby
- no response
Alumni Boosters - Very open for a partnership and getting involved will have more details at later time.
On-line Registration: Parents very up for the idea and Laura Mooser to have more detail at next
meeting.

